Device Enrollment Guide - Android Enterprise

Enrollment Steps:

1. Factory reset the device.
   
   NOTE: In order to disable the activation lock (FRP), Please remove any gmail accounts in the device before factory resetting the device. Open Settings app and then go to Accounts to remove gmail accounts. If the device is brand new then directly go to “Setup” screen, in this case factory reset is not required.
2. Select language/Country
3. Connect to WiFi or use the Cellular network
4. Enter EMM Token **afw#codeproof**  (Do not enter any gmail account)
Enter EMM token **afw#codeproof**
5. Select “Install” to install and run the MDM app
6. Continue with Device Owner setup.
7. Click on “Setup” to continue with the Android Enterprise setup.
8. Select “QR Code enrollment method”

9. Scan the QR code.
   - Login to Codeproof Cloud Console.
   - Select EMM from top menu and then select “Device Enrollment” on the left-side.
   - On the right-side panel, select the group(profile) that you want to have the devices enrolled and then tap on “Generate QR Code”. See below image illustrations.
   - Scan the QR code to complete the enrollment.
10. Now the final steps of enrollment by connecting to Codeproof and Google Servers. This may take a several minutes depending upon your WiFi or Cellular connection speed. The Google Play Services update is required in some of the older devices. Please be patient.
Enable App Usage Permission

Enable the usage permission by turning it “on”. Then tap on “back”.

![Usage data access](image)

- Codeproof Android MDM
- Codeproof App Manager
- Google Play services
- Google Play Store

Allow usage tracking

- Allow apps to monitor which other apps you use and how often, and identify your service provider, language settings, and other usage data.
11 The final screen. Now enrollment is complete.

This step completes the MDM enrollment.
Setting up Kiosk Mode – The custom Home Screen (Optional)

Press the HOME key and select “App Manager” as a home app. See below.
The final Kiosk Screen. Shows only selected applications.
Device Information

To see *Phone number* and other information in the Kiosk mode, press the *Settings* icon on the top right corner.
Force Update MDM Policies

In order to refresh the policies from MDM server, please tap on Refresh button see below.
Enabling Kiosk Mode manually via Settings

By pressing the home button doesn’t work, Then setup the Kiosk home manually via “Settings”. Follow these steps.

1. Go to Settings.
2. Scroll down and select Applications.
3. Then, select the app you want to open in Kiosk mode.
4. Tap on the app and select the option to set it as the default app.
5. Confirm your settings.

Now, your device should be in Kiosk mode and open the selected app.
Applications

Application manager
View app information and manage app settings including storage, data usage, and permissions.

Default applications
Designate apps for certain tasks.

Application settings

Camera

Contacts

Email

Messages

Phone

S Planner

Samsung Internet
Default applications

Browser app
None set as default

Calling app
Contacts

Messaging app
Messages

Default app selection
Set default apps automatically

Set as default

Home screen
App Manager

Device assistance app
Device assistance apps provide more options and information about each screen.
Select which Home screen you want to use. After you install other Home screens, they will be listed below.

- TouchWiz easy home
- TouchWiz home
- **App Manager**
CONTACT SUPPORT

support@codeproof.com
1-866-986-BYOD (Mon - Fri, 9AM to 6PM, Pacific Standard Time)
http://www.codeproof.com